
1821 Sussex Drive



1821 Sussex Drive  |  Courtenay, BC

Exceptional Crown Isle Rancher...

Exceptional Crown Isle Rancher finished with charming West Coast 
accents, located by Sussex Park and close to the shopping, 
Clubhouse, Hospital and 5 min to the airport. Stone and Hardie-plank 
exterior, striking roof lines and timber details, create a comfortable, 
sophisticated design. A covered entry and wrap around verandah 
provide a welcome entrance to this spacious open living space with 
10’ vaulted ceiling and 1,660 sf, 3 BD/ 2 BA. Large bay windows, 
handscraped hardwood flooring, fieldstone gas fireplace, fir doors 
and wood trim, stunning details with rich textures and warm tones. 
Well appointed kitchen w/ custom wood cabinets, s/s appliances 
and easy access to the private back deck and pergola, ideal for 
summer entertaining. A large primary bedroom w/ gas fireplace, 
ensuite, walk-in closet, & French door access to the back deck. 
With 2 guest rooms & main bathroom w/ walk-in shower, this home 
is ideal for those looking to ‘age in place’. Heat Pump, fully fenced, 
irrigation system.

1821 SUSSEX DRIVE

     deck

       WALK-IN
              BEDROOM             PRIMARY BEDROOM KITCHEN
            9'11'' x 10'11''   17'6'' x 18'0''               13'9'' x 12'0''
               (carpet)           3 PC       (wood)                   (wood)

         (tile)

  3 PC          LAUNDRY
heat pump                  (tile)          7'0'' x 3'0''

       (tile)    DINING
13'9'' x 10'6''
   (wood)

                  BEDROOM
 12'10'' x 10'6''
      (wood))   ENTRY LIVING

7'4'' x 5'10''           15'1'' x 16'11''
    (tile) (carpet)

      10'3'' ceiling height 

GARAGE  420 sq ft    MAIN   1660 sq ft
   Ceiling height 9'0''

           GARAGE
      19'11'' x 19'11''

 covered entrance area
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Total SqFt:                  1,660

Garages:                     2
 
Lot Size:                      0.16 acres

Year Built:                   2006

Zoning:                       CD-1G

Please use the link below for property photos, floor plan & more:
https://www.janedenham.com/property/1821-sussex-drive/

MLS #:  897640  |   3 Bedrooms   |   2 Bathrooms

1821 Sussex Drive   |  Listed at $995,000


